Sitta

carolinensis laguna:, new subspecies. ST. LucAs
NUTfIATCIt.

SunspEc. cttAR.--Similar

to Silla

carolinensz's aculeata, but

with the

wings and tail shorter, the black on the tips of the outer tail-feathers
more restricted.

TvpEs.--Malead.

(No. I4,69•, collection of William Brewster, Sierra

de la Lagtma, Lower California, May 5, x887; M. Abbott Frazar).-Wing, 3.4 •; tail, L97; tarsus, .72; bill from nostril, .59 inch.
Female a•L (No. x4,7o5, collection of William Brewster, Sierra de la
Lagnna, Lo•ver California, May 7, x887; M. Abbott Frazar).-- 5Ving, 3.2o;
tail, •.73; tarsus, .67; bill fi'om nostril, .53 inch.

The differencesjust mentioned,though slight, are remarkably
constantin the large seriesof specimensbeforeme. Speciinens
of S.c. aculeala fi'omvarious localitiesin the Rocky Mountaiu
region,California,and asfar southalongthe Sierra Madre Mountainsof Mexico as Chihuahua,presentvery little variationin size.
The Lo•ver Californiabirds have the wings decidedly, the tail
slightly, shorter than in aculeata but the bill is fidly aslong and
slender. The diflbrence in the tall marking is a curious one.
The white spotson the outerthree rectrlcesare not more extensive
than in S.c. acu/cala lint they are nearerthe tips of the feathers•
thus narrowingthe blackishapical bandto fi'mn one half to three
quarters the width that it is in aculea/a.

The third feather has

at most ()lily a trace of' dusky Oll the tip• and in a few birds lielie
•vhatevcl'. Several specimensin the Lower California serieshave

the wing-quillsand all the tail-feathers,exceptthe middle pair,
light reddishbrown at their tips.
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ON• of severalattractive possibilitiesdiscussedby Mr. Chapman, Dr. Allen, and myselfbefi)restartingon the trip described
elsewherein this nunsbetof •Tbe Auk'* was the meeting with
%'In/ea pp. I25-I38.
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Bachman'sWarbler. If I rememberrightly we tlid not venture
to hope that more than a few of theseinterestingbirds would be
taken or seen; accordingly it was an agreeablesnrpriseto find
them actually common along the Suwanee River•* at nearly
every spot where •ve landed, between the mouth of Santa Fe
Creek and a point somefifteenmiles north of the Gulf. Here the
varied and luxttriant

forests which

line the banks of the Suwanee

throughoutthe greater part of its coursegive place to monotonons
and uniformly swampy woods composedchieflyof stuntedcypressesintermingled •vith bay trees and red cedars aml interspersedwith saw-grasssavannas. Below this point xve searched
vainly for our Warbler. Either it had passednorthward before
•ve arrived, or the coastcountry is not to its liking. The latter
seemedto ttsthe more probabletheoryin vie•v of what we had
learned

of the bird's

habits and haunts on the river

above.

Our first specimen,a real%was killed by Mr. ChapmathMarch
•z; the first femal% March •5- The date of greatest apparent
abundance•vasMarch 23 •vhen I identifiedupwardsof thirty individnals

and took

nine

males

and

a female

in less than

three

hours. The species,vas last seenMarch 24. During the period
covered by these dateswe traveled abont seventymiles down
stream(in a generally southerlydirection), and rarely spent two
(laysin the sameplace.
Nearly or quite all that has been hitherto ,vrittet• about this
Warbler

would

lead one to infer that its favorite

hattnts are dense

thickets, nndergrowth, or low trees, nnd that it seldom ventures

to any considerable
heightabove the ground.-• Our experience,
*There seemsto be no record of the previous occurrence of the species anywhere
on the real,land

of Florida.

-kits discoverer,Dr. Bachman, according to Audubon (Birds Am., Vol. II, p. 93),
described it as "a lively, active bird, gliding among the branches of thick bushes•occasionally mountingon the wing and seizinginsectsin the air in the manner of a Flycatcher." The numerous specimens which Mr. Atkins has observed at Key West

during migrationwere also"•'ery active, and constantlyin motion" and were "found
alike in the trees,low bushes•and shrubbery,sometimeson or quite near the ground,"

s•eming
to "prefertheheavyandmorethicklygrownwoodsto treesorbushesmore
in the open" (Scott, Auk, VII, Jan. •89o, p. •7)-

All but two of the thirty-one

specimensobtainedby Mr. Galbraith on the shores of Lake Ponchartrain,Louisiana,
in March, •888, were taken "in the tops of the sweet-gum,probablyattractedby insects
found in the birds and blossoms of this tree." The two exceptions were "so low down

on the tree on which they were discovered,that their plumagewas easilydistinguished"

(Auk• V, July, •888, p. 323). The laststatementimplies• of course. that the other
birds were high abovethe ground,but this point is not distinctlybroughtout by anything inthe accountfroin which these quotationsare made.
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however,was directly contraryto this, for we found it oftcueston
bottomhindswhere the it/rests,althoughcomposedof graud old
treesthickly hung with Spanishmoss,wcrc rarely denseor tangled, the gronudbeingnearlyor quite freefi'omundergrowthaud
either muddy with poolsof stagnantwater or carpetedwith dry
leaves. The bird, moreover, not only frequentedthe tops of the
tallesttrees,but at all timesof the (lay and undereveryconditionof
weatherkept at a greateraverageheightthan any other Warbler
excepting Dendroica dominica. In its marked preference
cypresses
it alsoresembledthe speciesjust named, but nnlike it
was neverseeuin pines. It wasusuallymet •vithon or very near

the banksof the riveror its tributary creeks,but this may have
beenducto the fitctthat we foundpaddlinga light canoesomuch
more agreeableandexpeditious
thanwalkingthat we seldomwent
fitr from the attractiveand convenientwaterways with which the
region abounded.
The habit of keeping high in the treeswas uot, on the part of
our ¾Varbler,wholly without exceptions--which will be given
htter. But what speciesis so strictly arboreal as never to approachthe ground? Under certaiuconditions
birdsoftenturn up
in strangeand unexpectedplaces. Especiallytrue is this of the
seasonof migration. I rememberstartinga CarolinaRall and a
Bittern at the same moment in a patch of beach grass on the
sand-hillsat Swampscott,Massachusetts,aud on anotheroccasion,
iu a similarplaceat Nantucket,I killed a Gray-cheekedThrush, a
Connecticut Warbler, and a Tennessee Warbler in the course of n

few minutes; while it is not unusual,iu early autumn, to find

suchtree-loving speciesas Red-bellied Nuthatchesand even
Brown Creepersfeedingamong rockson bnrrenpointsor islands
alongthe seacoast.In view of theseconsiderations
therenow
seemreasonsfor suspectingthat when, as at Key West, Bachman's Warbler bas occurrednumerouslyin thicketsor low scrub,
this hasbeen due, not to a preferencetbr suchcover,but simply

to the fact that no better shelterwas available duringa necessary
haltin a longjourney,andthatitsfavoritehauntsareloftytreetops.

It wouldbepossible,
ofcourse,
toargueonthe'other
sideofthe
question
audto suggest
thatthe conditions
which existedduring
our visit to the Suxvanee
were peculiar. Tlms it may be that the
tenderyoungfoliage of the great cypresses
furnishedan excep-
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tional supply of insect or other food which at that seasonwas
scarceor wanting near the ground. In supportof this assump-

tion is the fact that Prairie Warblers, Blue-gray Gnatcatchers,
and certain other speciesof normally low-ranging habit were
often seenin the tipper branches of the tallest trees where the

Bachman's
Warbler mayhavebeenequallyout of place. But on
the whole the hypothesisfirst suggestedseems to be the better
sustained, while, tltken in connection with some considerations

xvhichI shall presentlymention,it maypartlyexplainwhy our
bird hasthus fi•r eludedobserwttionin the breedingseason
•vhen,
as is no•v evident, it must be a contmon bird in at least some
of the Southern

States.

At the time of our visit the Su•vanee bottoms were alive with

small birds many of which were doubtlessmigrants. They
bandedtogetherin mixed flocks often of large sizeand motley
composition. It •vasnot unusualto find in closeassociation
forty
or fifty Parula Warblers, half asmanyYello•v-rmnps,and smaller
numbers of Yellow-throated and Palm Warblers, Tufted and

CarolinaTitmice,Red-eyedand SolitaryVireos,Blue-grayGnatcatchers, Ruby-crownedKinglets, Carolina Wrens, Catbirds,
Brown Thrushes,andTowhees•with perhapsa Prairie or Orangecro•wmdWarbler and oftenseveralof the smallerWoodpeckers.
Such a gatheringwas nearlycertain to containfrom one or two
to five

or six Bitchman's

Warblers.

These

with

the Parulas

•vere •nostlikely to be feeding in the tipper branchesof some
giganticcypress,at leastone hundredfeet abovethe earth, •vhere
they looked scarcelylarger than humblebeesand xveresafefrom
all but the heaviestchargeswith •vhich our gunswere supplied.
Under suchconditions
it •wtsnextto impossibleto distinguish
the
two speciesexceptby certainslightpeculiaritiesof form or movement, for againstthe dazzling light of the southernskythey
appearedits little more than silhouettesand the chestnutthroatmarkingsof the Parulasho•vedquiteasdark anddistinctitsthe
black craw•t of the Bachman's

Warbler.

The latterbird, ho•vever,
wasthelargeror ratherplumper-looking of the two, and if the upper side of its •vingscould be seen
the absence
of the white l)ars •vhich are so conspicuous
on the
wings of the Parula Warbler •w•s quickly noticed. But these
difibrences•vere not easilymadeout •vhenthe birds were in tree
tops,andaswe refrainedfromchanceshotsmostof our specimens
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xvereobtainedat the expenseof ranch patient 'star gazing' accompanledhy inevitablestrainingof the neck muscles; •vhile t•.trtoo
often, despite our ntmostcare, the victim finally selected•vonld
prove to be an unfortunate Parula.

Of com'se
it is0nlythe maleBachman's
Warblerwhichcanbe
confonndedwith the Parula, for the female-- settingaside occasional h•(livi(lnals

which

have black on the throat--

is most like

he Orange-crowned Warbler. Indeed it l:esemblesthe latter
species so very closely, not only in general coloring but ils form
and movementalso, that it xvouldrequirea remarkablykeen and
practisedeyeto distinguishonefi'omthe r)therat a greaterdistance

thanit fexvpaces. Both sexesof Bachman's
Warbler hal)itnally
carry the feathers of the cro•vna little raised,giving the head a
fluff? appearance.
A few shotsfired into it flock suchas that just describedwould
usually alarm and scatterits membersor start them in rapid
motionthroughthe woods,but one of our party made the cnrious

and very usefuldiscovery
that they couldbe quietedandbrought
togetheragain by an imitation of the whistle of the Tnfted Titmouse. Apparently this bird •wtsrecognizedas a guideor leader
of the throng, it fact possiblydue to its lond and persistentvoice.
At times,especiallyon fi'ostymornings,or whentherewasa cold
northwind, mostof the small birds (includingthe I'arulas) inhabiting this region, descendedfrom the tree tops into low bushes,
especiallythosegrowing out over the water on the sunnysideof

the river; but with.a singleexception
-- thatof the bird shotby
Mr. Chapman,March •2--no Bachman'sWarblers xvereeveseen in such situations. On these, as well its certain other occa-

sions,however, they frequentedto someextent small maples,
magnolias,ot hackberrytreeson the riverbanksand on dryridges
in the swamps,comingdownoccasionally
to within twenty or
thirty feet of the groundbut ahnostneverlower. OnceI found
t•vo malestogether,but not in companywith m•y other birds, in
oak[scrub,on the crestof a sandybluff'. They kept ashigh ils
the treespermittedand appeared restlessand ill at ease,as if the
placexverenot to their liking, which was doubtless
the case.
Most of the specimenscollectedon the 23rd xveretakenon rather
hlp,-hgronnd bordering the river, in it tract of open woods
where the treeswere chiefly deciduousoaksthe leavesof which,
just beginningto unfold,had that delicatesahnon-pJnk
tint seen
in our northern oaksat the correspondingseason. Within an area
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of ten or fifteenacres there must have been nearlyone thousand
Warblers, of which probably five per cent were Bachman's. It
•vas comparatively easyto identify them, for the treesalthough
large and spreadingwere not excessivelyhigh, and •vith more
time I couldhavetakenthrice as many specimens
aswereactually
obtai ned.

Onthemorning
justmentioned
I heard
several
males
singing,
and shot one in the act, ,,fret •vatching him awhile.

He was
perchedon a deadtwig in the very top of a tall s•veetgum, •vith
his breasttnrnedtoward the sun. At eachrepetitionof the song
he threw up his head and I could see the throat swell and
the wings quiver under the strong efibrt, but during the •vhole
time that I was looking at him there was no other movement,
savean occasionalturning of the head. The song is unlike that
of any other speciesof lrtrelmz'nthojbht'[a
with •vhicb I am acquaintedand mostresemblesthe songof the Parula Warbler. It
is of the samelength and of nearly the saule quality or tone, but
lessgntturaland withoutthe up•vardrun at the end, all of its six or
eight notesbei•g given in the samekey and with equal etnphasis.
Despite thesedifferencesit •vould be possiblet{) mistake the performance,especiallyat a distance,for that of a l'arula singing
listlessly. The voice, althoughneither loud nor musical, is penetratingand seemsto carry as far as most Warblers'. Besides
the song the only note which we certainly identified •vas a low
hissingzee-e-ee•, very like that of the Black-and-whiteCreei)er.
Both Dr.

Bachman

and Mr.

Atkins

have

characterized

Bach-

man's Warbler as an active, animated bird, and the former sa•v

it •mounting
ou•vingandseizing
insects
in the air in the manher of it Flycatcher."* This again is curiouslyat variancewith
r)nr experience•vhich I find describedin my notesin the followlug words, •vritten at the closet)f the trip aud tkdlyapprr)ved by
Mr. Chapmanwhen the subjectwits freshin our minds:
"The

habits

and

movements

of

Bachman's

•,¾arbler

are

in

somerespectspeculiar and characteristic. It does not flit t¾om
twig to twig nor launch r)tttafter flying insectsin the manner of
mr)stWarblers, and many of its motions are quite its deliberate

as thoseof a Vireo. Alighting near the end of a branchit creeps
or sidlesontward along a twig, and bending forward until the
head points nearly straight dr)•vn,inserts the bill among the ter*See foot-noteon page x5o.
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minal leafletswith a peculiar, slow, listless motion, keeping it
there a secondor two, and repeating the leisnrelythrust m:tuv
times in successionwithout changing its foothold. The actiou is
like that of several other members of the germs--notably
pz'nusand ]]. chrysoplera-- undersimilar conditions,and snggeststhe snckingin of liquid food, perhapshoueyor dew. Not
infrequentlya bird wonld hang back downwardsbeneath a twig
and t•etl fi'om the under

sides of the

leaves

in the

manner

of a

Titmouse. The Parula ¾Varblersdid the samething--and many
fell to our guns in consequence."
When in maple, hackberry, or magnoliatrees the male Bachman's XVarbler was not difficult to recoguize, especiallyif it
showedits throatand breastagainsta backgroundof solidfoliage,
for then the black cravat and rich, uniform yellow of the nuder

partswere conspicuous
anti unmistakeable. In such a position
it might have beeu mistakenfor a Black-throatedGreen Warb.ler,
but this species,fortnnatelyfor us, was not among the birds
found on the Suwanee

River.

Many of the hackberrytrees along the banks of this stream
containedcompactbunches--nearly as large as a chihl'shead-of deadleavesblackenedby exposureto wind and weather. These
bnnchesprobably shelteredinsectsor their larvm,for they attractedseveralspeciesof birds, especiallythe Bachman's
•War1)lers which

wouhl

work

at them • minntes

at a time with

loud

rustling, sometimesburrowing in nearlyout of sightanti sending
the loosenedleavesfloatingdown to the ground. Upon exhansting the supplyof foodor becomingtired of the spot--whether
one of the leaf bunchesor the extremity of a cypressbranch-- the

bird almostinvariablystartedon a long flight,often going hnudredsof yards through the woods or crossingthe river, insteadof

merelypassingto the next branch or tree as ahnost any other
Warbler

,vould have done under similar

circnmstances.

This

habit seemedto us characteristicof the species.

The sexualorgansof all the specimensexamined,especially
thoseof the Ibmales,were onlyslightlydeveloped,
which may
accuuntfor the ihct that the malessang so sehtom. Probably
none of the birds which we killed would have bred

tier three

or

four weeks. Hence there is no proofthat they were not all migrantsbonndto some point fiu'ther north, and simplyibllowing
*Mr. Arkinsha• alsoobserved
thisat Key West. See Auk, VII, Jan. i89o, p. 17.
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the courseof the Suwaneeas a convenientpath•vay. Nevertheless,I cannothelp suspectingthat they breed numerouslyin this

river-bottom,and that the nest is placed in the Spanish moss
(Sr'illandsœa). On severaloccasionsI sa•vfemales clinging to
streamersof this moss,peepinginto it as if looking tbr a nestingplace• althoughof coursethey may havebeenmerelysearching
for
food. A fe•v of ore' specimenshad the skin thicklylined with
tilt, but the majority•verein o•tlyfair condition.
Our males,thirty-sixin number,vary exceedinglyin respectto
the depth and extent of the black of the head anti throat. This in
the finestbirds is essentially
pure •vith a slightlustre,but mostof
the black feathersare narrowly tipped •vith ashy or olive yellow
•vhichdoubtless
disappearslater in the season. In the dullerbirds
this light edgingis broadand difi•setl•obscm'ingor half concealing
the black, and givingthe phunagea mottledappearance.Owing
partly to this, but chiefly--as is shown by examinationof the
under plumage--to variation in the extentof its actnal distrlbution, the black in somecasesappearsover the entire throat and
jugulum; in othersis restrictedto a small central space on the
latter, leaving the whole throat, as well as the chin, yellow.
Various styles intermediate between these extremesare shown
by our seriesof which scarcelyany two specimensare precisely
alike. In somethe anteriorborder of the black is abruptly and
sharply defined• in others the throat constitutesa neutral area
which is spottedor mottledwith black on a yellow ground. One
bird hasthe spotsconfinedto the centreof the throat where they
form a clusterseparatedfi'omthe black of the jugulmn by an interval of nearly pure yello•v•in anotherthe middle of the throat
is immaculateandthe spotsextendforwardalong its sides. The
posteriorborderof the blackwtries similarlyin distinctness,
but
itspositionis nearlyalways at about the dividing'line between
the jugulum and the breast. Its outline is sometimesdeeplyconcave,sometimes(tecidedlyconvexor rounded,and occasionally
nearly straight. The black on the head varies from a solid,
glossypatchembracingthe entire cro•vn-- but neverthe occiput,
as represented
in Audubon'splate-- to a narrow•duskybandbordering the forehead. Even this band is wanting in occasional
birds which havethe dark color representedonly by inconspicuousand half-concealed
black or duskyspotson the centresof the
feathers

of the crown.

The yellow of the underpartsis also very variable. In some

birdsit is pale or obscured;vith duskyolive, in othersrich and
pure ranging from. deep lemon to light gamboge,which, bowever, in the brightest specimenbefore me doesnot quite equal
the coloring representedin Audubon'smuch criticizedplate.
The ),ellouTsometimesspreadsover the entire abdomenand also
tinges the sides, flanks, and crissnm, but in the dullcst birds it is

confinedto the breast and a narrow central spaceon the œorc
abdomen,the remainderof that part, with the crissumand flanks,
beingashywhite moreor lesssuflilsedwith smoke-gray. There
is apparently no correlation between the extent of the black on
the jugnlum and throat and that on the crown, nor between the
amount or purity of black on elthcr or both of theseparts and the

depth of the yellow. Thus the bird with the largestcrown patch
has mostof the throat yelloxv,and the one in which the cravatis
bestdevelopedhasan exceptionallysinallamountof black on the
crown, while neitheris amongthe specimenswhich aremostrichly
coloredin respectto the yellow of the tinder parts. The yellow
frontalband is fairly uniformin color, but is twice aswide in some
birds

as in others.

We collectedten females. Of thesethe brightestis practically
indistlngnishablefi'oln the dullestmale when the two are placed
side by side on their backs,for in the general coloring of their
ultderpartsthey agreevery closely,much betterin fitct than does
the male with any of the other examplesof its own sex. This
t•male, however, has a trifle lessblack on the jnguhnn aml only
a little concealedblack spottingon the crown, but anotherwhich
showsonly a very little blacl•on the jngulum possesses
a band of
exposeddusl•yspotson the crown. The most constantand evMent
sexualcharacterseemsto be the presenceof a clearly outlined
yellow frontal [)and in the male and its absencein the fclnale. In
all the maleswhich I have examinedthis bandis conspicuous
and
well dellned. Many females,it is true, have the fi•l'chcadtinged
with yellowish or olive, but this is merely a suflhsion,not a pure
color, and in itsextensionbackward it invariablyshadesinsensibly
into the color of the crown insteadof being separatedfrom the
latter by a distinctline of demarcation. It shouldbe stated,however, that I havebeenable to apply this test only to springspeciincnsand that it may fail with the youngin autulnnphnnage.*
*Audubon statesthat the female is "considerably smaller than the male," but our
specimensshow that there is only a slight averq•e difference in this respect. The

.largest femalesare decidedlylarger than the smallestmales.

